Homemade
Mac &
Cheese

Macaroni baked to a bubbly perfection in our
homemade creamy cheesy sauce

Seafood*
Made with our homemade breading and fried to a
golden perfection
Seasoned and broiled in butter
Broiled in our own garlic butter

Steaks & Chops*
All dinners include choice of 2 sides
Sirloin steak grilled to your liking and topped with sauteed onions and finished
with a shot of Jameson
Choice sirloin that is hand cut to every order and grilled just the way you want

6 oz Maine lobster tail lightly seasoned and
broiled & served with melted butter

Chicken
½
Hand breaded chicken topped with marinara and mozzarella
cheese and served with a side of pasta & soup or salad

Cut from the ribeye, and is the most flavorful of cuts
London broil that is cooked to your liking and served in a Milanese sauce

Chicken breast topped with sauteed onions and finished with a
shot of Jameson & served with choice of 2 sides

Premium reserve pork chop that are tender and grilled to perfection

Dinner Sides:

**the availability of some items may be
subject to change due to the ongoing
shortages on many food items **
*may be cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meat or seafood increases risk of food bourne illness.

Appetizers*
Corned beef, sauerkraut, and Swiss cheese served
with 1000 Island dressing for dipping
Mozzarella half moons fried to a silky smooth inside
served with marinara

Signature Wings

From the Fryer

One pound of wings
served with celery and bleu cheese

Hot, medium, mild, BBQ,
garlic, honey, garlic
parm

Maloney’s
Pub and Restaurant

Flatbreads

Daily soups

BBQ chicken pieces and cheddar cheese
Buffalo chicken pieces and bleu cheese crumbles

all burgers are handmade and grilled to
your liking & served with fresh cut fries

Topped with bourbon BBQ sauce and cheddar cheese
Topped with sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese

Homemade pierogies
Mashed potato and cheese filled pierogies sauteed in
onions and butter

Choice ribeye grilled to your liking and served on a roll
Our own corned beef piled high with sauerkraut, Swiss
cheese, and 1000 dressing
Slow roasted with our homemade BBQ sauce

Premium Soups*

Shaved steak, peppers, onions & mozzarella
cheese

Burgers*

Sandwiches*

Salads
Mixed lettuce with hard-boiled egg, tomatoes,
onions, cucumbers and croutons

Mixed greens topped with dried cranberries,
almonds and feta cheese
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with creamy Caesar
dressing, parmesan cheese and herb croutons
Mixed greens, bacon and tomato

Shaved beef served on a hoagie roll, you choose the
toppings and cheese
Shaved chicken on a hoagie roll, you choose the toppings
and the cheese
Fresh haddock hand breaded and fried served on a roll
A grilled chicken breast served on a hard roll
Grilled chicken pieces marinated in our own delicious
spiedie marinate served with fries

Hot Open Face
Sandwiches
Served piled high on 2 pieces of bread and smothered in gravy
with a side of mashed potatoes or fries & coleslaw

*may be cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meat or seafood increases risk of food bourne illness.

